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BISHOP LEo O'REILLY on the Kilmore Diocesan Pilgrimage to Knock
I

oftheir livcs and tragica1l1,led sonre ofthent to early graves. Childrcn

a

rvere damaged not only by sexual abuse. but also by serious physical
abuse. And this happenecl in some of our parishes. our schools ancl
lnstltLltlon s.

suggested to our pliests some time back that this pilgrimagc would be
occasion for us as a cliocese to mark the end of the Year fbr
-eoocl
Pliests. I askcd them to come hcle bclay on pilgrimage if their.Mass
schedules permitted. ancl to ask as many o1'their parishioners as
possiblc to come also to share this day with us and to pr:av for us. I am
ctelightecl to see so rrany here today. whcther in response kr that
invitation ol not. We need youl support and vonr prii)refs now as nevc[

beforc.

It was eractly a year ago yestcrday that Pope Beneclict opened the Year.
lirr Priests. The Pope said in his letter launching the Year: "This Year
fisj meant b deepen the commitntent ol all pliests tct intcrior renerval
for the sakc of a stronger and ntore incisive rvitness to the Gospel in
toc1a1"s lvor'1d." Interior renelval - that is rvhele ali renewal must llcgin.
And it is rencwal fil'the sake of nrission. the ntission of witnessins to
thc -tospel in the rvorld.
Renewal does not begin in cxternal structures or claborate plans or
projects. It is something that each one oflrs has to emblace personally
anci prayertully. It means conversion. tLrrning back to Gocl,
acknorvledging our failures ancl our sinl'r-ilncss ancl asking lbrgiveness.
It mcans recliscovering Christ" rededicating oursclr,es to his servicc and
putting him once moLe at the centre ol our livcs and of all or.rr
enclett outs.

It was a telriblc ironv that the Ycar for Pricsts coincicled with the
revelations of the horrendous abuse by pliests and religious contained in
the Ryan and Murphy repot'ts here in lrelancl ancl the further ro'elations
that these spalkcd in several othcr countries. Pope Benedict noted this
cttincidencc in his homilf itt the closins,rf theYclr for Priests in Ronre
on thc I-50th anniversary of the death of St John Vianney sorne da1,'s

lrto. Hc ha,l tlri: lrr.lrr irhoul il:
Had tlte Yeur Jir Pric.sts bcen u glorificution o.f our individuctl ltttrnun
per.fitrnruncc, it tt'oultl htn,e bcen ruinetl bt' the.\e et'etts. But Jor u.s v'hut
Irappenerl wus pret:iselv the qt1tositt,:rls grelt. irt grutirtLde.fltr Gotl's
gtft, u gi.ft t'ortceuled in "eurthert le,r.rc1s" trltitlt ever rnet,, eyen umid
Ituntart rreakrte.ss, ntukes hi.s lore corureteh'present in this n,orld. So let
rts look tLlton ttll thttt htrypent,d u.\ u sLullulotts to puriliL.ution, us tt trtslt
u.'l'ticlt t't: brin,q to thc.firnrre urul v,hiclt rtrukes u,s tLcknou..let!,qe untl loyc
all tlte more lhe great pili u'e huve rt,tei,;etl Jnnt God. In this nut, hi.r
gi.fi bet'otnt,.s tr t'ouuttitnrcnt trt re.sTtttul to God's (out.age artd ltuntilitt
Iirt choosing usl bt'our or'tl (our(t?(,utttL otu'ottn hLrnilitt.

carv a tl'eilslu'e. We ale li'agile.
vLrlnclablc ancl prone to lailule. Br-rt rve have been cntt'ustecl b1- God
uith this priceless -eili of pliesthood. Wc are bewildered and angr1,'at
the crimes o1'some o1'our brother priests against chilclren ancl at the
failules of bishops to put a stop to thent. We f'eel ur,rr pricsthood has
been trintecl ancl that we hale all bcen 'tarrecl with thc santc bruslt'.
Wc fcci shanrecl and hLrmiliatecl b1'ail that has happenecl.
We priests are earthen r,essels that

Br-rt rve neecl to rcflect and to muke sure that ouf anqer is not.jllst at the
humiliution ancl loss of credibilitv that u'e have suf't-erccl jLrsiiliecl ancl
all as that misht be. The halnr clone kt children shoLrlcl be the main
lbcus of our lrnger - harm that often hacl clire consequences lil.the r-est

St .bhn Vianney. the Cure of Ars. rvho is the patron saint of parish
priests ancl has bcen our modcl and exarnple duling this Year fbr Priests.
said: "The plicsthoocl is thc love of the heart of Jesus". Abuse of
childrcn is a terriblc betra,val of that love of Jesus we as priests and
bishops are callcd in n special rvay to bear rvitness to. Can I takc this
opportunitv of once again apologising to all who suf'terecl abuse at the
hands ofpliests ancl religious, and particularly thclsc in our own diocese
who sulfelecl in this wav. Can I apologise roo for the failures of bisl.rops
iincl supeliols to stop that abLrse continuing.
Popc Beneclict proposes that lve look on this coincidence of the Year for
Priests and the appallin-u rer,elations of abr-rse by priests not as mere
coinciclence. He invites us to see it as a callto purification. a call to
r,alne and love all the more the great gifi of pliesthood that God has
given us. The Pope speaks about God's courage and hLrmility in giving
us this gitt of bein_g other Christs. and he says these sacl events are a call
to Lls to respond to God's coufa-qe anci humility by our own courage and
humility at this difflcult time.

Thc Pope's call echoes the call ofJcsus in today's -tospel: Ifanyone
wants to be a fbllorver of minc. let him lenounce himself. take up his
cross every day ancl follor,v me. Thcse rvords of Jesus come just atter.
Petcl had spoken up ancl acknowled-uecl Jesus as the Messiah. Up to
nou'the disciples followed Jesus enthusiastically as he healecl the sick.
cast out demons. f-ed the clowds and calmecl the seas. Nor.v thev had to
lcarn to fbllorv the sulI'ering Messiah. They had to facc the.c,rndrl r.rf
the sufferin-t ancl dcath of their Mcssiah. Jesus rvas leminding thenr
a-gain of the Beatitude: "Blessed are you when people abusc yor_r and
pcrsecute 1,or-r ancl speak all kincls of calumn,v a-Qainst you on nty
, As Chlistians and i,Ls pliests we cannot avoid carryine the

:ff:l:",
Can

I conclude with

abor-rt the

a tlnal quotation tiom Pope Beneclict's n,ords
Cure of Ars ',vhich arc very rele\rant to our theme of rencwins

lltc priertltr,,'tl:

It vas his.fervett prater life uncl

l'ti.s

intpussionetl Iot,e of Cht.isl

,kitn Mar.t'Vitnnet, to grow daiLt. itt his rotcrl
selJ-ohlutiotr to God untlthe Churth. Mat hi,s e.rurrt1tle letttl ull p.iests
to oftbr thut tittle.\s ol unih'tt'ith their Bishop, tt'ith one tLnother untl
n'ith the lat laithJul, x,hit:h tocLcl', (!,\ ercr,l,s so rieccs.ran'. Despite all
thc t:t,il presett irt our rorld, tlte y.'ortls v,hich Christ sltoke to ltis
Apostles in tlte Upper Roortr totttittue to irtspire us: "lu the y;orltl tvu
lurve tribulalion: bLi take cortr(tRe,l htt;e ot'ert'ortrc tltt t't,t lrl"
(Jn l6;331. Our.fuith irt the Diy'ine Mrtste r grr,e,r irs the .ttrengtlt to look
Crut:i.fied tlrut enabled

to tlte .firture

tith

conficlence.

Thc Pope concludes:
Dcur pricsts. Cltrist is cot.utting on lou.lrt the.footstt'p.s ot' the ()ure tlt
Ars,l(t \'ott's('lyes be erLthralled bt'ltim.ln thi.; tt'ut'\.oLr too y.ill be.ttn.
IltL rrr,tlrl itt t,ttt'titttr. ltttrtl,lt,4 li,,l,,. tLr'rtnr'ilirtlirttt rttt(l l\(ttt.t.l

PARISH OF DRUMCREE, PORTADOWN - TRTDUUM FOR
THEYEAR FOR PRIESTS,
report bJ Kathleen Beattie, Portadotun Branch
InApril the Society's branch in the Parish of Drumcree organised three evenings
reflecting and praying as the Year for Priests drew to a close.
The flrst evening Fr Thomas McGovern from Dublin gave a talk on the or-dained
ministerial priesthood and the common priesthood of the faithful, dlstinguishing
between the two, mentioning the need offostering vocations to the priesthood and
religious life.
The second evening, Bishop Donal McKeown, Auxiliary Bishop of the Diocese of
Down and Connor, came and celebrated the Saturday evening vigil Mass and gave

Dear Editor.
About eighty members of St Joseph's Young Priests Society from
the Galway and Tuam Dioceses joined the local Cummer Branch at
Corofin Tuam, on 14th June for an evening of prayer for vocations
and to honour the memory of local woman Olivia Taaffe, the
Society's foundress. Thanks to Fr Oliver Hughes for his
inspirational hornily, encouragement and support.
This photo for The Sheaf shows Ceorge Dee, vice-president of the
Society with some of the members who came from the vanous
branches.

Many thanks, Kate McGrath, President Cummer Branch

the homily.

Bishop McKeown spoke of the cunent challen_qes facing the Church and
highlighted the importance of priesthood today and the need for vocations to the
Lord's harvest, where each of us in the Church, single, married, religious" has a
special pafi to play.
The final evening concluded with our coming together before the Blessed
Sacrament. At the rosary we reflected on the Mysteries of Light particularly.
The evening was filled with prayer and singing and it concluded with
Benediction.These three evenings certainly helped us to focus on the reality of
Catholic Priesthood today.
Our piclure shows Bishop McKeown with Fr Brian White our Chaplain and
members of the Committee. St John Vianney, pray for priests, pray for us.

Preparing the Jbnr.zat of the Hoh, HoLtr to conclude the duy of veneration
of the relic of St John Marie Vianney at the church of St John Vianney,
Ardlea, Dublin - Frs Pat O'Donoghue (Dublin Diocesan Director of
Mttsic), Ciaran O'Carrutll (Episcopal Vicar for Evangelistttion) and
Eamonn Bourke (Chief Chaplain, St Joseph's Young Priests Societl).
Bernie Corry president of the Branch at Ardlea and her committee were
pleased tct take part in welcoming the many people from parishes
throughout the diocese who came during the day to pray ttndvenerate the
relic. At the start of the Year.fbr Priesrs in June 2009 St John Marie
Vicrnney, patron o.f Parish Priests, was conJirmed as patron o;f aLI priests,
by Pope Benedict XVI.

The Cork and Ross Diocesan Pastr.tral Development Team iwited
all members of Parish Assemblies, Pastoral Councils and Liturgy
Groups tct a resource evening,'PromotingVocations in your
Parish' , on Wednesday 14 April at the Church of the Way of the
Cross at Togher. Each parish represented rct:eived a.free resource
pack which included a DVD, Posters, Prayer Service, guided Hol,v
Hour text, music, suggested Prayers oJ the Faithfitl, Pral,ey grrrlt,
inJbrmation, contacts, children's resources, music, ideas ftr
prontoting yocotions and more. Our photo shows members oJ
St Joseph's Young Priests Society Ji'om Clonttkilty who attended the
evening at Togher. Jetseph Merrick addressetl the gathering which
included Canon Kerry Murphy-O'Connor, Fr Charlie Kiel.t. and
Fr Noel Kelzoe CSsR.

Year For Priests Seminar
On Thursday 27 May 2010, Saint Patrick's College, Maynooth, in
cooperation with the Irish Bishops' Conference, hosted a seminar
to mark the Year for Priests. Archbishop Timothy Dolan,
Archbishop of New York, delivered the keynote address entitled
'God is the only treasure people desire to find in a priest.' This
event was attended by priests and laity from throughout Ireland
along with representatives of religious congregations and
missionary groups, as well as students. and staff of St Patrick's

College, Maynooth. See www.uocationsireland.com for text of
Archbishop Nolan's talk.

'One Life, One Catt, One Response'

These

Altar

Servers Jrom a parish in the West of lreland were among the
mant altar server,s at the Mass at Knock on 26 June

Archbishop Michaei Neary, Archbishop of Tuam, on 28 June 2010
launched a new online initiative and accompanying literature to
promote vocations to the priesthood and religious life in the
Archdiocese of Tuam. The initiative 'One Life, One Call, One
Response' took place in Knock House Hotel, the eve of the Feast
of Saints Peter and Paul. The launch included the distribution of
posters, leaflets and prayer cards, and the introduction of a new
website to encourage vocations throughout the Archdiocese.
Archbishop Neary, in a video recording in Irish and English.
reflected on the reality of his own vocation and encouraged others
to give positive consideration when they hear God's calling to the
priesthood. See v, --w.onel fe one cal kt nere spons e.c om or
w, w-v).y o
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FROM ARCIIBISHOP DIARMUID MARTIN'S TALK AT KNOCK
ON TIIE OCCASION OF TTIE SOCIET:Y'S PILGRIMAGE 26 JUNE 2AN
There are many exarnples of the
commitment of lay people in today's
ChLrrch and that involvernent

will

be

in the years to come as the
appreciation of the role of lay people in
the Church is sharpened ancl as
-qreater

institutions and structures are refbcr.rsed
to recognise and facilitate that lay

commitment. This is an urgent necessity.
Lay involvement is not sclmething due to
a shorta-ee o1'priests. but to a difl'erent

and more correct r,rnderstandin.u of the
nature of Church. It comes fiorn an
understanding of the meaning of our
baptism. The changing role of lay
people will, however, have an effect on
the day to day life of the priest. In
additron to re-establishing a more correct
understanding of the Church community,
greater involvement of 1ay people will
also fiee the priest fiom nrany tasks
which were never really his.

What does freein-r-up the priest mean'l

In some cases it means giving the priest
little more space for hirnself as an

a

individual. Priests

are often really

overburdened and so mrrny priests. even
young priests, live under pressLlre on

their health and spirituality. Look after
your priests. They neecl the support iind
the afl'ection of their people. No tr.vo
priests are alike: each hirs different
talents and limitations. Welcorne all of
them. Through the integrity of your
Christran 1if'e encoura-te your priests to
be truly faithful to their calling.
BLrt 'freein-{ up the priest' means above

all fieeing the priest up to carry out the
specilic mission that has becn given to
the priest. Priests need to remember that
doing fewer things can actr-rally mean
enhancing rather than diminishing the
role of the priest. The roie of the priest
is not about activities. niuch less abor,rt
power, but about witness. Pope Benedict
adclressed the question in a meeting with

priests oniy tlvo weeks ago. He stressed
that we shoulci reaiise "that the priest
does not.;ust do a job. with s0 many
hours of work after which he is fiee and

iives fbr hirnself, but that he is a rnan
impassioned by Christ". To be filled with
the joy of the Gospei with all our bein.e
is the rnain condition of our priestly
ministry.

A first lundamental dimension of that
passion about the joy of the Gospel is
thttt the prie st be a man of prayer.
especially at a moment when niany
people have difficulty in reaily
understandin.e what prayer involl'es and
where there is so much pressure on us

not to find time to pray. The hustle ancl
bustle ancl the hectic rhythms of our lives
have ofien left us atraid to be on our own
and afiaid of the silence whicir we need
to enter into communion with God.
Priesthood is not about doin.e things, but
about witness to the God of Jesus Christ.
Witholrt prayer that witness will loose its
fundamental anchor.
The second fundamental dimension of
that passion fbr Jesus which must mark
the priest is the Eucharist. Faith in Jesus
Christ is never jnst individualistic. When
we reacl the Acts of the Apostles, we see
that the early Christians were known by
the tact that 'they gathered': they
gathered to share the prayers, the word
trncl in the breaking of bread and their
gathering developed a particular style of
lit'e, that of sharing. that of comnruniolr.
For mlnl ol- rny eenenrlion. comirre ttr
Church was more about fulfilling an
obligation and'getting communion' than
about gathering as a communion. as the
body of Christ. It wils fulfilling an
obligation which each one of us coLrld do
in our own time and in our own form,
without any interaction with others.
Today we must discover the var"ious
senses of communion: Communion with
Jesus, but also a lif-e-style of communion

with others at a moment when solidarity
and communion were never so much
needed. The Eucharist challenges

individualism ancl self-centeredness.
Throurh tire ELrchrri.t the priest must
become a man fol others. cnptured into
,1.,. rsif'-giving sacrifice of'Jesus and thus
into the love of God which is kept
present throughout finre through the
Eucharist. It is througir a Er-rcharistic
spirituality that the priest finds a way
which n,ill lead him bevond
individualism ancl indecd beyond
clericalism and any sense of caste. The
priest who lives the Eucharist is one who
is tlulir open to the u'orld and its needs
and '"vho sees tl.rat the answers to the
needs of humanity will never be attained

just by providing rnaterial needs. but
through creating a reality of communion,
which will ensure that needs are met and
that others can flourish though olLr self
giving.
The third pillar of a priestiy spirituality
is love of the scriptures. I have had a
quarter of a rr-rillion copies of the Gospel
of Saint Luke printecl and distributed
within thc Archdiocese of Dublin this

year. A certain type of catechesis can
easily trap us in a faith of fbrmulae and
rules and norms. We need a faith which
through daily reading the Scriptures wiil
capture us into the mvstery of his JesLrs'
teaching but above alI into the nystery
of his life.
We pray here today for priests. We pray
that priests will grow in the
understanding that a Church of
cornmunion will enrich the m.inistry o1'
the priest and free hirn so that he can be
one who speaks to his people abor-rt God.
The priest rnust be the one who speaks
about God with words and without

words, through the witness of a life that
reflects that of Jesus.
The priest whose ministry is understood
in this way will also be able to speak
withor"rt any complex about the priestly

calling itself and not be either timid.
much less ashamed. to speak to others
about the joy of his rninistry. Saint
Joseph's Young Priests Society has for
!:eilerulion\ dedicatcd its lnission lo
providing new priests tor the Church.
That work of prayer and generosity is
more necessary than ever. We owe all of
you a debt of gratitudc.
The Church's mission began on the day
of Pentecost when the Holy Spirit came
on the Apostles and fieed them fionl
their own anxiousness to go out to irll
nations. The Apostles hacl gathered with

Mary. the Mother of Jesus. At this shrine
of Mary we turn to her intercession to
support all priests. especialiy those who
feel insecure and tired in their mission,
that the Holy Spirit will help them
recover that fundamental priestly sense
ofjoy at being able to speak about ihe
love of God revealed in Jesus Christ.
See u.rr.n,.r1lb I indioc e se.ie
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VOCATIONAL BRANCHES

McEnteggart, Sheila Brennan

Civil Service

Gertie O'Reilly

Enniskillen Prddy Farmer. Mlisie
M:utin, Sean Breen, Tom Love,
Hrrl McCaulel. Frrrnk Burns.
Ciaran Gilgunn" Bridget Graham,
Lir irru. Ca.srdy. Fran( i\ Sle\ in.

Insurance Branch

Grainne Mr"rlhern, Eileen Quinn.
Breda Burns, William Gallinagh

Catherine Gardiner, Tom Murray,
Margaret Purcell. Doris Brook

Clothing Trade

Maurice Byrne, Colm Driver

Foxrock Sinead Donnellan"
Denis McCarthy

Licensed Ttade
Catherine tKitty r Cagncy. Mrnin
Downes, Denis Bradshaw

Galmoy Anna Lanigan

Gilford Kathleen Smyth, Alice

Local Authorities
Pat O'Connor

Green, Nan Grcen

Glendermott Agnes Quigley
Graignamanagh Edward Hayden

Motor & Engineering (Cork)
May Cronin

On Wednesday 14 July Archbishop Raymond L Burke, Prefect of
the supreme tribunal of the Apostolic Signatura. celebrated a
Solemn Pontifical Mass in the Extraordinary Form at St Kevin's
Church, Harrington Street, Dublin. The Apostolic Signatura, the
highest judicial authority (apiirt from the Pope) in the Catholic
Church, is the office of the Holy Father that takes carc of the
administration of justice in the Church.
Archbishop Burke (forrnerly Archbishop of St Louis Missouri) is
seen here seated fbr the singing of the Epistle by the Sub Deacon
of the Mass Fr William Richardson (Dublin Regional Marriage
Tribunal). The Deacon was Fr Michael G Nevin (Parish
Chaplain) and the Assistant Priest was Fr Gerard Deighan
(Administrator Harrington Street Parish). The Lassus Scholars
provided the Sacred Music.
Members of the Society attended the (1962 Liturgy) ceremony.
It was in Latin apart from the Sermon in English and the Kyrie in
Greek. Afier Mass the Sacrament of Confirmation was
administered to members of the Latin Mass communitv.
'-
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Admittedly it was Sunday afternoon, with the warm sun shining brightly
and enticingly over the Thames. inviting even the most reluctant soul
out-of-doors and, admittedly, St Benet's church is inconspicuous, the
haunt of the Welsh-speaking Church of Wales (even if in London), but
the door stood open invitingly.
Curious because its name suggested considerably greater antiquity than
its architecture would have implied, I decided to explore.
The minister and his congregation were putting their hearl and soul
into the celebration of Evensong...but the congregation consisted of one
lady and an unseen organist.
The trio offered a laudable example of commitment and perseverance. It
must take a fair amount of faith and willpower to continue in such a
situation. What happens if one person does not come to church? What if
the minister himself is, for some reason or other, unable to
parlicipate? Presumably Evensong would have continued in the absence
of an organist, but if a congregation is only three people, there are
not many options available to the parish. There are not many people in

London who speak Welsh and so the numbers of those attending any
church services are always going to be sma1l.

Kilgarvan Hannah O'Sullivan
LOCAL BRANCHES

Ballinahinch Masie Hickey
Ballinascreen Charlie Stewart,
Teresa Convery. Michael Langan,
John Doyle, Agnes McEldowney,
Patricia McCusker, Seamus
Kerrigan, Frances McGregor,
Eileen Timoney, Susan McNally.

Lurgan Ivan Nelson
Maghera Margaret McKeague.
Colm McRory. Paul Glass,
Brigid Moran. Archie McMaster.

Angela O'Keeney, Peggy Trolan

Ballinspittle Teresa O'Brien
Ballyphehane Bridie O'Sullivan,
Brendan O'Reilly, Eileen Wdsh.
Ann Brown

Margaret Woods. Patsy Harkin

Ballyroan Thomas Hanafin

Kane, Ellie Lyons

Bandon William Kelly

Mourne Road, Dublin Jim Finn

Blarney Brigid L1,nch. Daniel

Naas Michael O' Halloran

Mallow Fr Declan Hennessv.
Marino May Woods, Johnny

Burke, Br:endan O'Donoghue,
Biddy Halli'se1. Silc O'Siochairr.
Gavin Burke. John Hallissey,
Denis Mullane. Carmel Spillane.
Eric O'Connor" Terence Foley,
John Joe Spillane

Oldcastle Mrs Willis, Mrs
McEntaggafi

Portadown Rita McParland,
Tommy Livington. Brigid McCann

Rathfrilland Eilish McConville

Boyle Sr Kieran Wynne.

Rathmines Ann Butler

Caheragh Hannah Tworney (nee
Keane;, Deni. Collin.. Molli<
Brickley" Madgie Cenning,
Paddy Evans, Jack Leahy, Aisling
O'Sullivan, Hurnphrey O'Leary

Rochfortbridge Joe Keegan.
Michael Usher. J J O'Connor
Saggart / Rathcoole Clare Mooney

Sandymount Catherine (Kitty)
Corry

Callan Sr Canice, Kathleen
O'Sullivan

Carrigaline Finbar Hogan

St Anthony's, Clontarf
Tom Doherty, Catherine Cagney

Castlebar Donie Murphy,
Tony McHugh, Petel McGough,
Mcrgrlet Caroll. Maurccn Hercrin

St Kevin's, Harrington St John
Sheehan, Kathleen Pearson

Christ the King, Turner's Cross
Eileen Martin

Peter & Pauls,Athlone
Maisie Martin, Pat Ganly
Ss

Thomastown John Barron

Tinryland Joe Torvnsend

Trillick Tomrny McCaughey.

Keaney, Josephine Willoughby,
Kie lrn Delrrcl . John LeonlrrJ.

Alice tsreen, Patricia McAnespy.
Bridie Green. Tessie McAloon.
Mickey Ganity. Bridie McCusker.
Lill O'Hrgrn. Ethnr Kelll. Ermonrr

Patrick Duffy, Gerry Delacy,
Tony Williamson. Frances Cox.
Patrick Farmer, Bddie Graham,
Dympna Nolan, Eileen Quinn

Douglas Michael Jacksor.r,
Maula Boland, Rose O'Sullivan

St Patrick's, Limerick Margaret
(Peg) Fitzgibbon
St Paul's, Belfast Frances Finnegan

Cleenish Rosie McCabe,
Celia Fergr-rson, Patrick Treac,.
Patlick McMahon, Denis Stewart.
Terry Ferguson. Eileen McGoulty,
John McCourty, Margarct
McFadden. Nora Toal, Mary
Muguirc. Tom MeCrrth. Winnie

May God bless them...

Sr Janet

Knockninny Tom Blake, Rosetta
McManus, Marie Clarke, Maureen
Hegarrl. Ray mond VcManu:.
Joe O'Reilly, Kathleen Murary,
Philip McGoldrick, Mary
McMenamin, Patrick Watterson,
T P McCarron, John James McBrien

Mary McBride. Marl O'Krne.

Cootehill Helen McCabe

And may he bless you. too.

McNamara, Ma'ie Canoll

Seamus Rei1ly. Susan Reilly,

Patrick Kelly. Michael Kelly.

sma11 is beautiful. Tucked away, out of sight of the passing
world, there were three people praising God on a Sunday afternoon.

Yet

Kilkishen Della Ballarin, Pauline

Ardfield / Rathtrarry Mary Teresa
Nylan, Denis O'Leary, Kitty Smits

McCarney, Phonsie McCarron,
Kevin Quinn

Willington Patricia O'Connor.
Brendan Maroncry,

Derrygonnelly / Ilotha Aidan
O'Dare. Bea Jones

General Mary O'Hara (Castlebar),
Nora Nealy (nee Gibbons). Anne
Rushe

ETERNAL RES'|
GRANT UNTO THEM. O I,ORD.

Drogheda Rose McGovern,
Tony \zaughe1. Ann Collins
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